
 
 

INVITATION 

   
 

You are invited to participate in the 
 

2020 
Joint Mineralogical Societies of Australasia 

Zoom Seminar 
Saturday/Sunday October 3 and 4 

 
Please join us to learn more about the wonderful world of minerals, mineral deposits, geology and meteorites, 

all from the comfort of your own lounge room by joining this year's annual conference on Zoom. 
If permitted in your state, you could even meet as a group and join in. 

 
There will be presenters from NSW, WA, Tasmania, Victoria and New Zealand, all with a passion for minerals. 

 
Speakers include Bill Birch and Dermot Henry from Museum Victoria, Ralph Bottrill from the Tasmanian 

Museum, Trevor Dart from Broken Hill, Steve Turner and Nicolas Hebert from WA, Adam McKinnon from NSW, 
Rod Martin from New Zealand, and Steve Sorrell and John Haupt from Victoria. 

 
Topics include a report on some new mineral deposits in central west NSW, curious vanadium minerals in NZ, 

the ICI collection in Museum Victoria, minerals of the Ballarat gold region and Lake Boga, a tale of two 
meteorites, blue spinels, tungsten mines of Tasmania, a Jules Verne connection with ringwoodite and minerals 

of the Broken Hill and Olary region. 
 

To join in the fun you will need to have downloaded Zoom on your computer or laptop, or even smart phone - 
it's free and only takes a couple of minutes. Then simply click on the Zoom link, enter the Meeting ID number if 

requested, and you will be invited in to join the meeting. Join with video if you have it. It's that easy. 
 

Saturday from 10:45 Australian Eastern Standard Time – Zoom meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4068415204 

 
Sunday from 11:45 Australian Eastern Daylight Time – Zoom meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4068415204 
 

Please see program for actual times in your time zone 



If you have problems joining the meeting, please contact Graham Ogle (0400 683 574) or John Chapman (0435 085 050) 


